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Did You Know... 

Cross Pointe has an Employee Benefits Division. We 
have a staff of experienced benefits professionals that 
implement and manage group health insurance 
programs for mid to large businesses.   

 Group Health Insurance 

 Group Life Insurance 

 Group Dental Insurance 

 Group Vision Insurance 

 Voluntary Benefits (Cancer, Short-Term Disability, 
Accident, etc.) 

For more information about our Benefits Programs, call 
Employee Benefit Professionals today. (405) 286-9696 

What Our Clients Say 
About Us 

“Kim and the staff take care 

of all our needs very 

accurately and expeditiously.  

We appreciate the quality of 

service they offer and 

complete dedication to their 

work.”   
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 Employee Benefits 

 CP Personal Insurance 

 Prep for Seasonal Storms 

 Our Specialties 

Communication is Key 

As a valued client of Cross Pointe, it is our goal to provide 

better service and better communication.  This newsletter is 

one way to help keep you informed and educated about Cross 

Pointe products, programs and services that could benefit you, 

your family and your business. 

Cross Pointe News                       Spring/Summer 2019 

When you purchase insurance, you have a 
choice.  You need to make the best choice for 
you and your family.   

Cross Pointe Insurance Advisors is an inde-
pendent insurance agency that has access to 
numerous insurance companies, not just one.  
Choice is the name of our game. 

Cross Point is your one-stop shop for all your 
insurance needs, business and personal. 

Cross Pointe Personal Insurance has over 40  

years of experience helping clients protect their most important assets with the best coverage 
for the best price.                                                                                                                                    

  Home    Auto    Boat     Jewelry    Guns    Artwork    Motorcycle    Flood, etc.             
Contact us today to discuss all of your personal insurance needs - (479) 785-2912 

CROSS POINTE PERSONAL INSURANCE™ 

Visit our website  

cp-ins.com 

Cross Pointe Sales & Service Teams provide risk reduction programs for a       
variety of businesses, including our areas of specialty: 

 Construction       Oil & Gas     Apartments/Hotels     Manufacturers   

 Transportation      Churches     Farm & Ranch       Non-profits         

 Medical Facilities     Restaurants & more 

To speak with a specialist, call (877) 785-2912 or email quotes@cp-ins.com 

             - Gene H. 

TIPS FOR HOME 
PREP  

While summer means 
warmer weather, it also 
means the possibility 
harsh weather.   

You can take preventative measures to help reduce 
damage if and when a severe storm hits. Here are 
some tips on how to help prepare your home for 
storm season: 

Clear limbs and trim trees.  During a storm, limbs 
can get loose and cause damage to a home’s exte-
rior or even puncture a window. Heavy rain can also 
cause trees with shallow root systems to pull out of 
the ground. 

Secure outdoor furniture.  Heavy winds can 
cause items like patio furniture, grills and large toys 

to damage the exterior of your home. It’s a good 
idea to anchor outdoor furniture or bring it indoors 
before a storm hits. You should also move anything 
in your yard that can become flying debris inside 
your house or garage. 

Check gutters.  Help prevent damage inside your 
house by having downspouts drain away from your 
home and of any debris. 

Protect the critical areas.  Wind is a major threat 
to your roof, windows, doors and garage doors. 
Either you or a building contractor can build and 
install temporary protection, such as approved wind 
shutters or plywood on windows and coverings for 
patio and entry doors, strengthen and stiffen garage 
doors, and install heavy-duty door hardware. 

Know your homeowners policy.  It’s critical to 
read and understand your insurance policy.  Make 
sure it is up to date.  Then, examine your property to 
ensure there are no physical or liability hazards. 


